Following strict guidelines of the Travel with Confidence Program implementing stringent sanitization protocols and healthy
distance in order to ensure your peace of mind and some of our services being limited, we have implemented a Themenights program that along with our beach-front restaurant Isla Contoy, Coral Café - an European bistro that offers grab & go
services and our 24 hour In-suite dining, will offer our guests different options during the week, with no additional charge.
Note: Theme nights require prior reservation.
The day of your arrival you will be able to enjoy Isla Contoy, Coral Cafè and our 24 hour In-Suite dining.

Culinary Dai ly E xp er i en ces

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Sunset Romantic
Cabana Dinner

Italian
Buffet

Le Basilic

Steak
Night

Sunrise Beach
Bikini Beach
Sunset Beach

Viña del Mar

Le Basilic

Bikini Terrace

19:00 & 19:30

19:00 - 22:00

At night, the
details of candles,
Tiki torches and
a discreet drape
transform the
Beach Cabana
into a romantic
space to enjoy
with your couple.
The romantic
dinner includes a
4 course gourmet
Menu paired with
the beverages of
your preference.
Upon arrival you
will be indulged
with a 15 minutes
reflexology
massage.

FRIDAY
La Joya
18:30 - 21:00

SATURDAY

SATURDAY

Reggae
Night

SPA
Dinner

Sunrise Beach

GEM SPA

The Table
20:30
18:30 - 22:00

19:00 - 22:00

11 am to 7 pm

coralbeachcancunresort.com

La Joya
18:30 - 21:00
The Table
20:30

19:00 - 22:00

Enjoy our home- Enjoy a 6 course Steak nights with An experience
International
made pasta, fruti gourmet French- great American
truly on the
Cuisine on the
di mare, salads, a Mediterranean
Beef cuts.
culinary vanguard, beach with live
variety of risotto Tasting Menu at
The Table takes
Reggae music.
and the best of Le Basilic one of
diners on a
Italy brought to few restaurants
360o interactive
your table.
in Mexico to
culinary journey
hold the AAA
through Mexico’s
Five Diamond
history. The
distinction.
twelve-course
dinner with
pairings is served
on a communal
table that
displays vivid
video depicting
the journey of
the country’s
mesmerizing past,
while narration
and music add to
the multi-sensory
gastronomic
adventure.

GE M SPA

SUNDAY

19:00
Upon arrival
you will be
immersed in a
ritual of tranquility
and relaxation
at the 10-step
Hydrotherapy
ritual followed
by the magic
that two people
can conjure up,
when both are in
the best possible
conditions: totally
relaxed, with a
clear mind, and
surrounded by
tranquility. This is
the journey that
awaits for those
who experience
our dinner in
the Gem Spa.
Offering a 5
course Menu.

An authentic
taste of Mexico,
with upscale
Mexican cuisine
while celebrating
the country’s
traditions and
people in a warm
and elegant
atmosphere.
Vibrant nightly
entertainment
along with tequila
tastings to create
a fun, immersive
cultural
experience.

